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IN FOCUS - OUR SPECIAL EDUCATION
TECHNICIANS
We have 2 Special Ed techs at FHSR; myself, Ms. Sandra and my partner,
Ms. Jenn. Our goal is to meet the various needs of students. A few ways
we provide support is individually and through small groups. There are
two spaces available, depending on what the needs are. Academics and communication in the Plan-it
room and social and emotional in the S.E.L. room.
Kickstart is a small platform used for social emotional learning. Students in grades 4-6 enjoy a quiet
space working independently in their self-paced guided journals. Grade 3 students enjoy discussions
on the various topics illustrated in the journal.
In-class discussions help ensure all students receive information about how to best navigate
situations that are often di�cult to talk about and deal with, such as: con�ict, anger, sadness, bullying,
loss, change, peer pressure, acceptance, healthy friendships and so much more.
This month, we discussed how thoughts trigger emotions and in turn create a reaction. We discussed
reaction vs response. STOP-THINK-CHOOSE to create a positive response. We also looked at
accusing vs assertive language and « I messages »: you made me angry vs I felt angry when.
Also, students bene�t from a quiet, calming zone where they can practice their self-regulation skills.
Students are guided to manage their emotions. Using strategies that work for them.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
The month of October has been quite busy. Our students were involved in several tournaments that
took them off campus. As well, in many classes teachers have been planning for visits from artists
and authors. Our ultimate goal is to introduce our students to many different activities in the hopes of
sparking their interest, helping them �nd their passion, and to foster cultural awareness.
I would also like to make parents aware that there is free academic support available through Learn
Quebec called Learn Tutoring. Click on the following link for details:
https://www.learnquebec.ca/tutoring
Of course, it's not all about curriculum; we are also pleased to partner with St. Lazare/Hudson Soccer
Club and provide our students with an afterschool soccer program which will be held in our gym from
3:30 to 4:45pm. Deadline to register is Nov. 5.
Lastly, I would like to remind parents who are picking up their child/children at the end of the day,
there is no parking on the Sportplex side of des Loisirs street. If you would rather not queue up with
the other cars at 3:30pm, please use the parking lot at City Hall and walk to the front of the school to
pick up your child/children. Parents are not allowed to park at the Sportplex as this is private property.

https://www.learnquebec.ca/tutoring
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MESSAGES FROM OUR TEACHERS

MUSIC
Music Grades 4, 5, and 6: We are getting ready for Remembrance day
and then we are
ready for our second series of music centers! Playing pieces on the
keyboard, creating works
using Garage Band and Chrome Music Lab, �guring out the Top Secret
music puzzle - let the fun begin.

MME SARAH FÉLICITE NATHAN DESCHAMPS
Félicitations à Nathan Deschamps (601) qui a gagné le concours de
dessin "Qui lira, vaincra!" Ce concours était ouvert à tous les élèves de
5e et 6e année de la commission scolaire. Son dessin sera utilisé plus
tard cette année pour les a�ches du concours de lecture "Qui lira,
vaincra!"

Physical Education
October was a very busy month in the Physical Education world! We had
three big events back to back. Here's what they looked like...
Terry Fox:
Forest Hill held their annual Terry Fox Run during Physical Education
classes the �rst week of October. All students put so much effort into
their running! As a school, we ran just over 1000km for a total of 3716 laps of our school yard! Thanks
to our FHSR community we raised 1022.20$. Great job Forest Hill!!!
Handball:
The Handball tournament took place on October 5th! Students from 601,602 and 605 spent the day at
Edgewater playing a record high of 9 games. It was a very busy day. Forest Hill students represented
our school well by showing excellent teamwork and sportsmanship. Congratulations to all those who
participated!
Cross Country Run:
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Our grade 4, 5 & 6 students participated in the Cross Country Run held on Tuesday, October 19th at
the Morgan Arboretum. We had many wonderful parent volunteers who came out to help make the
event possible! Forest Hill Senior was made proud with several top 25 �nishes! The day was cloudy
and cold but fun was still had by all! Way to go FHSR!!!

En 5e année
Dans la classe de Mme.Jessica, nous avons commencé une nouvelle
routine du matin en octobre. Nous nous sommes inspiré du livre de
Elise Gravel "Comment ça va?" pour discuter des différentes émotions
qu'on peut ressentir et les différents facteurs qui peuvent affecter notre
humeur.
Durant le mois d'octobre nous avons fait un projet multidisciplinaire sous le thème de l'Halloween. La
première partie était d'écrire un texte descriptif. Donc, les enfants ont dû mettre leurs chapeaux
d'agents immobilier pour réussir à vendre la maison du célèbre Dracula. Ensuite, en arts plastiques, ils
ont dû dessiner la maison de Dracula avec de la pastelle.
De plus, nous avons aussi pro�té de la belle température d'automne pour aller à l'extérieur a�n de
travailler sur un projet d'arts plastiques. Au courant du mois, nous avons découvert une nouvelle
technique: le pointillisme. En appréciation d'arts, nous avons étudié l'artiste reconnu pour cette
technique, George Seurat. Nous avons analysé son oeuvre "A Sunday Afternoon on the Island of La
Grande Jatte". Finalement, nous sommes allée dehors pour créer notre propre oeuvre en utilisant
cette technique a�n de recréer les belles couleurs d'automne.

Classe de Mme. NatLou
En histoire, les élèves de madame NatLou ont fabriqué des totems à l'aide d'objets recyclés, de
cartons et de colle chaude. La communication, la collaboration et la créativité étaient les critères
recherchés en lien avec les 6C enseignés à Forest Hill Senior.
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From Student Services Department at School Board
LBPSB Facebook Series: Conversations and tools designed for parents to support their children.
A �rst session is scheduled for November 5 at 12:00pm. Please click on the link for more information.

November 5: Deadline to Register for Afterschool Soccer club
November 5: DQ ice cream
November 8: Grade 4 Activity - Junk Journals with Artist
November 8: Governing Board meeting at 7:00pm
November 10: Pizza lunch
November 12-21: Scholastic Book Fair - Virtual Event organized by Home and School Committee
November 18: Home and School Theme Day: Lumberjack Day
November 18: DQ ice cream
November 19: Ped. Day - school closed to students
November 19: Enrichment Exam written at FHSR (for grade 6 students who pre-registered)
November 22: Home and School meeting at 6:30pm
November 24: Pizza Lunch
November 25: Parent/Teacher Interviews by appointment, via zoom.
November 26: Ped. Day - school closed to students

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12ODlDEs9WJtftR-xHPnTw8w9uWeGkDd5/view



